
$ 1 6

 choice of kaiser or seeded long roll  

Brunch tuna salad | avocado | arugula | tomato |
candied jalapenos | 13.00

ABLTCC avocado | bacon | lettuce | tomato | cream
cheese | 12.00 

$ 1 5

Francisville cooper sharp | bacon or house-
made beef sausage patty | 9.00 

Strawberry, blueberry, lemon,
avocado or Carrot

Germantown | cooper sharp | 8.00

Continental brie | candied jalapenos |
strawberry jam | 9.00

South Philly provolone | spinach | black
pepper mushrooms | caramelized onions |
9.50

 Everyday cream cheese | 3.00

Jam cream cheese | jam | 4.00
Alaska smoked salmon | cream cheese | lettuce |  
tomato | pickled red onions | 14.00

egg sandwiches 

Phoenix cheddar | candied jalapenos |   
avocado | 9.50

Tony shredded chicken | cheddar | roasted
peppers | caramelized onions | garlic spinach |  
14.00
Bobby shredded chicken | buffalo sauce | blue
cheese crumbles | tomato | lettuce | ranch | 14.00
Chef Andy pulled short ribs | cooper sharp |  
lettuce | tomato | pickled red onion | 15.00
James pulled short ribs | sharp provolone |   
caramelized onions | candied jalapenos | 15.00

Seppy roasted sweet potatoes | caramelized
onions | arugula | black pepper mushrooms | 13.00

Classic choice of tuna salad, ham, or smoked
turkey | cheddar | lettuce | tomato | pickled red
onions | house spice blend | 12.00

Italian prosciutto | sharp provolone | lemon
dressed arugula | tomato | roasted peppers |
house spice blend | 14.00

Sheila garlic spinach | roasted peppers |
caramelized onions | tomato | black pepper
mushrooms | hot cherry pepper spread | 13.00

Tuna Salad swiss  | tomato | hot cherry pepper spread
| 12.00
Ham brie | pickled red onions | arugula | house-
made parker sweet and spicy mustard | 12.00
Smoked Turkey cheddar | avocado | tomato |  
roasted garlic cilantro spread | 12.00

Cheese cooper sharp | cheddar | brie | habanero
mango jam | 10.00

Kindergarten jam | 6.00
Elementary banana | drizzled honey | 8.00

College brie | apple | 8.00
Doctorate bacon | habanero mango jam | 8.00

bagel sandwiches 
 choices | plain, sesame or everything 

hot market sandwiches
choices | multi-grain bread or  philly muffin 

melts

cold market sandwiches

choices | multi-grain bread or philly muffin 

peanut butters  

The Prep arugula | smoked turkey | goat cheese |             
apples | dried cranberries | 14.00

Poplar mixed lettuces | pickled red onions |
tomatoes | roasted peppers | pecans | 9.00

Girard College spinach | shredded chicken |
cheddar | apples | toasted almonds | 14.00

 choices | kaiser or seeded long roll choices | kaiser, seeded long roll, bagel or  
philly muffin

all eggs are scrambled 

egg whites | +2.00 

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition 

bacon + 3.00 | sausage, ham or smoked turkey +4.00 

 bacon + 3.00 |  ham or smoked turkey +4.00 

salads 
choices | ranch, balsamic vinaigrette or

citrus vinaigrette 

Flatbush smoked salmon | cream cheese |  
pickled red onion | 14.00

Adler corned beef | swiss cheese | cole slaw |
russian dressing | 14.00

 choices | kaiser or seeded long roll 

3 Cheese sharp provolone | cooper sharp |
cheddar | arugula | tomato | pickled red onions
candied jalapenos | 12.00 

Bache-Martin chopped lettuce | buffalo
chicken | blue cheese crumbles | tomato |
pickled red onion | 14.00

Chicken Salad chicken salad with apples, onions
and celery | cheddar | lettuce | tomato | pickled
red onions | 13.00 
Chicken Salad BLT chicken salad with apples,
onions and celery | bacon | lettuce | tomato | 13.00

Italian capicola | ham |  prosciutto | sharp provolone |
tomato | arugula | roasted red pepper pesto | seeded
long roll | 15.00

we are happy to fulfill any reasonable request
to modify menu items to suit your needs and

tastes  

Middle School banana | nutella | 8.00



from the case 

$ 1 6

$ 1 5

$ 1 1

coffee small 2. 75 | large 3.25

corner of 20th & poplar street, philadelphia
215 298 0022

sandwichcornermarket.com
open daily | 7am-7pm 

tea small 2.50 | large 3.00

house-made lemonade 3.00
house brewed iced tea 3.00 

bottled beverages 3.00

egg cream cream | seltzer | chocolate
syrup | 5.00

16 ounces

bottled water 2.00

we sell meats & cheeses by the
pound

Vietnamese coffee large  5.00

iced Vietnamese coffee  5.00 

coffee mocha large  5.00 
house-made hot chocolate small  2.75 

about hot drinks

cold drinks 

sandwich_corner_market 

sandwichcornermarket 

Welcome!

The Sandwich Corner Market has been a long time in
the making. I always knew I wanted to open a
neighborhood restaurant where my love of world
flavors could be molded together with the freshest
ingredients to make something exciting. 

The Sandwich Corner Market is inspired by things I
have learned working with some amazing people over
many years in all sorts of kitchens. But the Sandwich
Corner Market isn't only mine. It belongs to our
enthusiastic staff, who share in our success. It belongs
to the local purveyors ranging from multi-generational
family businesses, small start-ups, artisanal bakers to
regional farmers. And it belongs to you, our neighbors,
without whom the Sandwich Corner Market would not
be possible. 

At the Sandwich Corner Market, serving breakfast,
lunch and dinner, you will find classic sandwiches and
salads, sometimes with a whimsical twist, plus a
rotating selection of seasonal foods with world and
ethnic influences and, of course yummy treats. 

So, whether you are craving one of our sandwiches,
need dinner for the family, ingredients for a meal you
are cooking, a cookie to make the day a little sweeter
or just a place to use the bathroom, stop in and say hi. 

Evan 

cold brew 4.50

catering available

sweet treats 

house-made daily rotations 

house-made limeade 3.50

sweet treats  

check out
www.sandwichcornermarket.com for

our daily specials 


